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l. Name

idence

and/orcommon 0ld Governor's Mansion

2. Location
street & number 4343 North Meridian Street IVA- not tor pubticatlon

city, town lfidianapol r's NIA vicintty of @
srare Ind i ana code 018 Marion code 097

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X oultoing(s)
_ slructure

- 
site

- 
oblect

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

-ffi,nn 
considered

Status
X occupied

_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible

-_ 
yes: restricted

., yes: unrestricted
Ano

Present Use

- 
agriculture

-- 
commercial

- 
educational

_ entertainment

-. 
government

- 
industrial

-- military

_ museum

-_ 
park

X private residence

-- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

-- other:

4. Owner of Property

4343 North Meridian

city, town Indianapol is $f.{, vicinlty of state Indiana5.Location of Legel Description
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. Marion County Recorder

street & number Ci ty-County Bui'l di ng

clty, town Indianapol is Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing gnrveys
N/A llgllsgopgty been determined ef igibte?

-- 
yes X no

*--_ lederal _ state _ county _- local

dcpoeltory for aurvey rscords N/R

clty, town !trte



Descri
Condltlon
-_ - excollent

X good
.- falr

Check onc

- 
deterlorated )L_ unattered

- 
rulns _ altered

--- unexposed

Chech onc
X orlglnal slte

_ moved date N/A

Dsrcrlbc the preoent and orlglnal (if hnownf physical appearanco
The Wjlliam N. Thompson resjdence,.lgggled !1 the 4300 block of rygrth*&fidian streete-is s'ituated in what has traditionalffieen regaided as iine of tfra'*oiT pr.ititlou, resi-dentjal areas in-Indjanapolis. The house, bui'lt on a two acre site, was consiructed inthe Georgian Reviva'l sty'|9 in .|920. Basiial'ly rectangular in plan, 

-the 
house consists ofa 1arge, two-story central block with a hippei slate iooi, wit[ smill, one-stoiy wings atthe north and south ends. The entire struclure is built;,f buff colored brick over woodstud wal I s.

The.main (west) facade of the building is_symmetrical, consisting of five bays with themiddle bay containing the main entry.- A-1ai^ge porch iuns across-this entire-facade, witha-heavy carved limestone balustrade and limeitone steps. The main entry Uoists anelliptical portico with classical detail, and has sidblighti-and a traniom iurrounolng the'large, six panel door. The remaining four_?uyr on_the.giound i'loor level.ontuin larie -

windows, each surmounted by an arched-fan-light. 0n th6 sJcond story of th1i iacaae,-eachbay contains a w'indow with its own private wiought iron balcony. T-here are also three1grge dormers in the att'ic area of this facade,-and two cnimneys at the southern end ofth€ building. The small, one story wing at the north end of t-he house coniains tnebreakfast.room, while the south wing contains a solarium. Both of ifi.r" ningl-(ii[e tneporte cochere on the east facade) have flat roofs with wrought iron iiiiingf]-
Just inside the.mai.n entry_is a large (15' x 32' ) forma'l entry ha1l. A central staircasefrom this room leads to a landing, which containi a door givt-ng access to the deck areaabove.the porte cochere. Twin fljghts of stairs continue'up fiom this landing to the
second floor. The_highlight of tne second floor is the master bathioom;;[ilfi r.uru"",15' x 5'. The cei.li19 of this room consists of a large, arched stained glass wr'ndow,illuminated-by,? skylight. The use of stained glass ini noilwooO ti]e ii tnree of the
bathrooms of this house are a result of a remodEling done Uy lne second owner in 1927.
The propelty is separated from Meridian Street, one of the city's busiest thoroughfares,by a b-rick and wroyght iron fence some 300 feel long. At eithlr end of this fence is agate ahd driveway leading to the main entry, and td"tlie port" -o.here at the rear of thebui'lding.- Decorative elements on the lawn in front of the house inc1ude shade trees,
ornamental trees and shrubs, and.a circular gravel garden on an axis with the main entryof the house. To the east (rear) of the houie is a-four car garage with servants,quarters. This structure is also of buff colored brick wi'tfr i frtFped slate roof.
The symmetrical p'lacement of the gates, driv-eways, and grave'l garden, reflecting the sym-
ryetry of the house itself, gives the west facade of th6 house-a formal air wniih lent-itself well to the structure's'later use as a Governor's Mansion.



8. Significance
Pcrlod

- 
prehlstorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 1800-1899X rsor o explorationsettlemenl

n industry

- 
Inventlon

-- law
_ literature

- 
military

-- 
muslc

o philosophy
n politics government

- 
sclence

,- sculpture

-_ 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
transportation

- 
other (specity)

Arerr of Slgnlllcancc-Check and luctily below

- 
archeology-prehlstorlc 

-- 
community plannlng

-archeology-historlc -conservation
- 

agrlcullure 
- 

economlcs

- 
archlteclure 

-- 
educallon

- 
ert 

- 
engineering

_ commerce

- 
communlcatlons

-- 
landscape archltecturs- rellglon

Spcclflc datcr '|920 Buitder/Architect Frank B. Hunter

ttatcmcnt ol Slgnlflcance (ln one paragraphf

The Willjam N. Thornpson residence is significant because of the industrial and poljtjcal
prominence of jts residents. Built in .|920 for the president of the Stutz Motor Car
Company, the house was later sold to James Henry Trimble, an oil company executjve. In.|945 Trimble's widow so'ld the property to the State of Indiana, wh'ich used it as the
Governor's Mansion from .l945 to 1970. As such it was the home of seven Indiana governors,
and uras frequently the scene of receptions and dinners for dignitaries visitingthestate.

The house was designed by architect Frank Baldwin Hunter for l.lil'liam N. Thompson jn 1920.
Thompson had worked at the G. F. l^Jhitmer Lumber Company and the American National Bank befor
ioining his father's firm, the Central Chair Company of Indjanapolis. He spent fourteen
years as secretary/treasurer of this firm and its successor, the Indianapol'is Chajr and
Furnjture Company. In l914 he left this position to enter the automobile industry, joining
the Stutz Motor Car Company as a purchasing agent. He was later sa'les manager for this firn
and fina'l'ly became president and generai manager in l9'19. He also was an organizer and
director of the Frontenac I'lotor Company. In 1927 Thompson sold the house to James H.
Trimble and moved to Van Nuys, Ca1ifornia, where he died in'1952.

James Henry Trimb'le, the second owner of the house, was born in Iowa in .|867. 
He had

been quite successfu'l in the'lumber industry in Iowa and Il'linois, but sold all of these
interests before moving to Indianapolis in 19.|0. He founded the Western 0il Reserve
Company in l9ll and was also president of the Columbus 0il Company of Columbus,Ohio, a
large gaso'line retailing firm. Trimble lived in the house until his death in .l937. 

In
l_945 his widor,,, sold the property to the State of ind'iana.

The State of Indiana used the residence as a Governor's Mansjon from .|945 to .l970. 
During

this period, seven governors'lived in the home: Ralph F. Gates; Henry F. Schricker; George
Craig; Harold l.I. Handley; Matthew E. t,{elsh; Roger D. Branigin, and Edgar D. [,,|hitcomb.

residence of Indiana's first family for twenty-five years, the house was elevated
status of a well-recognized'landmark, and remains so today on this busy thoroughfare.

As the
to the
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List all states and counties overlapping state or county boundariesstate N/n

for properties

code county

code countylf. Form Prepar€d By
code

name/title John c. Kl ei n

organization
June 8, .l980

street & number 4343 North Meridian Street telephone 283-'1835
clty or town Indianapol is srare Indiana 46205

Theeva|uateds|9nificanceo|thispropertywithinthestateis:

X - state

State H I storic rf 
"gtqtr 

olQ trL:eIt g nrye

tl1tu'at 
unu e_Hi storic Pre ervatio I Cer
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Ittestr
Chlof d

date 4-19-82
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Hubbard, Kin, editor.
Association. 1929

Rabb, Kate Milner, and
Dayton: Historical

A Book of Indrlana. lndianapolis: tndiana Biographical

hlilliam Herschell, edftors. A Hjstory of Marion County.
Publ ishing ComPany. 1924.
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A strjp of land on the west side of Lot 16 in William Hannaman's addition to the
City of Indianapolis jn the northwest quarter of Sectjon'13, Township l6 North,
Range 3 East, as per Plat Book Three, page 187, in the offjce of the Recorder
of Marion County, Indjana, and more part'icu'larly described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of the brick fence at 4343 North Meridian Street;
running thence east along the property line to the east edge of said property
(approximately 298'); thence south para'11e1 with the east 'line of Merid'ian Street
a distance of 300'to the southeast corner of sa'id property; thence west approximately
298'to the southwest corner of the brjck fence; thence north along the west edge of
the brick fence approximately 300' to the place of beginning.


